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According to history, Capgomeh has been existed since Han Dynasty, and many believed that it 
was closely tied to religion and belief. However, until recently, it was found that it was actually related to 
agriculture blessing ritual. In Bogor, Capgomeh is held to celebrate God’s Blessing, however Capgomeh 
have developed into a universal event for Bogor residents. Capgomeh in Bogor have a long history of 300 
years itself, but due to political issues, Capgomeh was prohibited for 30 years. After the downfall of Orde 
Baru, restoration of Capgomeh celebrated was started. In the beginning of 20th century up to downfall of 
Orde Lama, Cengge celebration was existed back then, however it was non-existent during the reign of 
Orde Baru. Dragon dance, Chinese Lion dance and God and Goddess Procession were the only part of 
Cengge tradition that was preserved at the moment. The most drastic changes were noticed in the 
procession ritual. In the past, it was mostly dominated by Chinese element; however, assimilation of 
Chinese and Indonesia local tradition were mostly found nowadays. Lastyly, through interview with 
Chinese descendant and local people in Bogor, it can be concluded that their response towards Carnaval 
in Bogor are positive and should be preserved. 
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         根据有关资料表明，茂物市的元宵









国漳州的。    













（1965 至 2001 年间）由于印尼政治变
动，茂物市盛行的元宵节庆典也被中断
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仪式，路程大约 1-1.5 公里。2007 年
时，打破了印尼博物馆（MURI）的记
录，荣获印尼史上最长的舞龙舞狮游




元宵节（Cap Go Meh）也被简称为 CGM 































图 3 2015年佐科总统出席茂物人民盛会 
 





























         在茂物，元宵节是春节庆典仪式的
高峰，过了元宵节就回归平常的生活
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街）的福德庙（HOK TEK BIO）直到 BATU 












































者年龄高达 76 岁的 Pak Anta 亦表示是感
到骄傲，还补充说明新秩序政权前，游
行 时 没 有 车 辆 另 外 ， 还 有 妆 阁
（CHENGE）表演，苏哈托总统统治后就
没有了。从这一点可以看得出来，虽然
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